
(Small advertisements under
this heading inserted at rate of
one cent a word per insertion.
Four insertions for price of
three.)

(NOTICE.-No advertisement ac

eepted tor tills column for Ixe thai
Iff cents, ono insertion.)

FOR KALK-One Ford Touriiu
Car; $150. See li. T. CRENSHAW
Walhalla, S. C._ 17-20

2000 BUNDLES Good Four-ham
Fodder for sale by J. 1*. 8TRHILIXG
Richland, S. C._10-17*
FOR SALK-Fresh Milk Cow. Set

MRS. CLARA DuDOSK, Walhalla, S
C.. Route I. 10-17*_
FOR SA LU-Du roc Jersey l'lgi

and Fresh .Milk Cows. See lt. A,
CRAIG, on farm near High Falls. S,

C. 16-19
SKE PELL »V- SIMS, West Union,

before you have your Auto Repair
Work done. They do the work, and
the price is right. .14-17*

STRAYED OR STOLEN - One
Black and White Hound Dog. Re¬
wan! if returned to W. L. SANDERS,
Walhalla, S. C. 14-17*
LOST-On Sunday. March 2 S th,

K. of P. Emblem, Finder please re¬
turn lo J. W. Si l FLO lt or to Keowee
Courier Office. 1 4-

FOIt SALE-Improved Cleveland
Fig Moll Cotton Seed, «'ulled and
graded, ni $1.00 per bushel. .1 AS. IL
DARBY, at West Union Oil Mill. 17

WE II.W E A FEW 111 'SHEDS of
Long Staple Cotton Seed, tho early
variety, at $2.1*0 per bushel. See
BAYLIS VV. HARRISON or J. II. X.
( :oLLINS, Walhalla, S. C. I 7 *

FOR SALK-New Ford I-Ton
Truck with Pneumatic Tires and
Platform Body. Will make prices
interesting. HALLENGER HARD¬
WARE AND FURNITURE CO., Sen¬
eca. S. C. I 7-1 S
FOR SALE.-Fine Roland-China

Boar (Thoroughbred and registered.
Dixie 3d, No. 375051.) About 15
months old. For quick sale at a bar¬
gain. For particulars write or see
W. M. BROOM, Walhalla, S. C.. Rt.
No.3. 15-18*
~~LOOK »-LOOK !-LISTEN ! You
can get your Dresses made and al¬
tered, and all kinds of Ladies' and
Misses' and Children's Clothes made
here. Seo me or drop mo a card at
3 08 West Main street, Walhalla, S.
C. Give me a trial and be convinced.
ADDINE ARMSTRONG. 14-17
A SURE WAY TO BREAK a hen

from setting. Bring her to me and
I will give you the remedy free. I
am In the market for 50 per day-
old roosters, friers, ducks, guineas,
turkeys, hams, peas. In fact, better
come and see me when in town. M.
G. HOLLAND, Westminster. S. C.

( lfi-17*)_
POTATO I'LA NTS-1 am receiv¬

ing fresh shipments of Fine Porto-
Rica Potato Plants almost daily. I
handle only the best. Not ono fail¬
ure bas boon reported from my
plants in seven years. I am going to
make this record hold good for seven
moro. R. F. SASSARD, next to Tost
Office, Walhalla, S. C. 11-17

LO< AD MANAGER WANTED.

Unusual Opportunity
for Right Man.

A large brokerage brm doing a
successful business with well-rated
concerns throughout the country,
wants a capable man at once lo de¬
velop and handle their local busi¬
ness.

The opportunity is an unusual
one because of the possibilities of¬
fered for substantial earnings in a
highly respectable business which
will steadily increase as it bennies
more firmly established locally.

Tho position requires a man pos¬
sessing executive and sales ability,
with business experience and having
commercial banking connections, al¬
though no investment is necessary.
He may devote only a portion of his
time lo the business at first if de¬
sired, though wo prefer a man who
is able and willing lo give tho b.isi-
ness his entire time and host efforts.

The local branch should pay from
$2500 io $10.000 the first year, ac¬
cording to population and tho abil¬
ity of (he manager, as tho commod¬
ity which we handle is a staple, al¬
ways in demand. ;fnd which our
largo buying facilities permit us to
sell less than average market price.

Owing to Hie demand, we musl lill
this positiin ai once. Send your ap¬
plication to Guarantee Coal Mining
Co., lOtf Como llldg., Chicago, UL,
hui do not write unless you can sat¬
isfy us as to honesty, reputation and
business ablllty. adv.-1

A Special Communication of Blue
{TÏÎC| Ridge Lodge, No. D2, A. F.

M., will bo held Fri.lay
night, April 29th, 1921,

at N 11 o'clock,
Work In Second Degree. Visiting

brothers welcome.

KT. FRANCIS CATHOLIC CHURCH,
Mnuldin Street, Walhalla, S. C.

SERVICES ON THE FOURTH SUN¬
DAY OF EACH .MONTH.

Sacrament of Penance. . . .9.30 a. m.
Mass and Sermon.10.00 a. m.

Reverend Thomas J. Mackin,
Rector.

P. 0. Box 82, Anderson, S. C.

»|. LOCAL AND PERSONAL. .*«

-'Ten pounds sugar for 90c; 25
pounds sugar for $2.25. 'Maynes cuts
tho price and sells tho goods."- adv.

Mrs. Maggie Hollins and daugh¬
ter. Miss Anda, spent tho week-end
tit Central visiting at Hu homo of
Mrs. L. C. Douthit.

n -If you want to boy a second¬
hand buggy, worth the money, seo
W. M. Brown, Walhalla.-adv.

-George Harrison, of (Clemson
College, was with homofolks for a

while last week. /
-Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Whitmire, of

Walhalla, announce tho birth of a

daughter on April 18th, at Sanders-
. ville, Ga.
1 -George Maxwell, of Columbia,

spent a few days last woek in Wal¬
halla visiting his sisters, Mrs. ,J. lt.

' Hughes and Miss Sue Maxwell, and
among other relatives here.

j -Mr. and Mrs. Kurtz P. Smith
. and little daughter were week-end

guests of Mr. and Mrs. X. Fant. Mr.
i and Mrs. Smith drove over from An-1
. derson in their car.

-Genuine Hyde spring-tooth cul-
1 tivators-the only genuine Hyde cul¬

tivators in Coonee county. Whit¬
mire-Marett Hardware Co.. West-
minster and Walhalla.-adv.
-Miss Claire Sloan attended tho

State Oratorical Contest in Colum¬
bia last week, tithing part in tho
contests, and receiving at the hands
of the judges honorable mention.

Mr. and .Mrs. Milton Nicholson,
of the Karie's Grove section, aro the
proud parents of a young Indy, who
arrived in their homo on the I ti ill,
and who has boon christened Mildred
Bernice.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Entrekill, of
Seneca B. F. I>. No. I, spon: the
week-end tn Walhalla visiting ut the
homo ot* Mrs. Kntrckin's sister. Mrs.
li. IO. Colley. They returned lo their
homo Monday morning.

-Miss Georgia Vnn Di viere spent
several days last week with rela¬
tives in Georgia. While away .-ho
attended the wedding of her nieee,
Miss Elizabeth Norris, to Mr. Watt,
of Greer. Greenville county.
-All makes standard sowing ma¬

chine needles at Moss & Ansel's,Wal¬
halla.-adv.-24-tf.

We are glad to learn that How¬
ard, the little son of Mr. and Mrs.
M. It. McDonald, who has been quite
unwell for several days, is very much
improved. We hope soon to hear of
the complete recovery of the little
fellow.

Geo. F. Meldau left last Monday
for Charleston, where he will make
his homo permanently. He has for
the past few years been residing in
Walhalla for the greater part of bis
time, spending tho winter months in
Charleston. He has recently sold his
property here.

Miss Frances Earle ts absent
from Walhalla, having recently gone
to Washington, I). C., where she at¬
tended the session of the D. A. R.
convention. After (be close of that
meeting Miss Earle went on to New
York, and will round out quite an
extensive trip before her return.
- For Sale --Improved Cleveland

Big Boll cotton seed, culled and
graded, nt $1.00 per bushel, .las. ll.
Darby, at West Inion Oil Mill.-
adv.-14-17.

An announcement was made
last week to thc effect that the I). A.
R. Chapter would place iron mark¬
ers on all Confederate soldiers'
graves. This was an error, and thc
Statement should have boen that tile
.Norton Chapter, U. I). C., would take
this step. We take pleasure In mak¬
ing the correction.

Mr. and Mrs. .lohn M. Bedford
and .son, Jool, of Central, passel1
through Walhalla last Saturday or
their way home from Mountain Best
where they had been visiting in tb«
home of Mrs. Bedford's sister. Mrs
Sara Dotson. They drove througi
in their car and reported the road;
in that section of the mountains ii
pretty had shape.
-Thc best is the cheapest, ant

that ls the Willard. Hughs Garage
Walhalla.-adv.

Mrs. Ina Hill, ol' Weatherford
Texas, spent a short while in Wal
halla last week as tho giltst of h<>
aunt Miss Boona Ktllltman. Mrs. Bil
was on her way to her Texas hom
from a trip to Now York, and too

advantage of this opportunity to StO
over for a brief period with her re'
ative. she is pleasantly romombere
by quite a number of our people
having spent some time here befor
her marriage visiting her aunt

"A Lady in Love." featurin
lovely Ethel Clayton, wilt tie th
attraction .it The star Theatre o
Monday. May 2. The picture is abor
a young convent girl who marrie
the wrong man, but eventually
well, why not go and see it yourself
it is a Pnrnmounl-Arlcrnfl plctur*
On Tuesday, May 3d, Dorothy C.isl
iii "Remodeling Her Husband," wi

, tie tho attraction. This is a ne
screen comedy that is pa Ck 0(1 wit
laughs from start lo finish. In th
Dorothy ls at her funniest. This alf
is .a Parnmount-Arlcrnft. Better st
it. On Thursday (to-morrow) Frar
Mayo will bo shown in "Colorado
one of his best pictures, and one tin
will ho sure to pienso, Manager Ja
Wilson is doing his best to serin
pictures new and pleasing, and fro
what we hear of those that are f

- . j fl -,

ready booked for future showing ho
bids fair to succeed Sn bis endeavor.
-Others have been' tried and

found wanting. The Willard'battery
never fails. Hughs Garage, .Walhal¬
la.-adv.
-Mrs. N. Fant returned home

last Wednesday from a pleasant visit
of several weeks to her daughter.
Mrs. M.H. Smith, at Fort Mill, S. C.
-Mrs. tí. A. Norman ls tn Char¬

lotte, N. C.. visiting her daughter,
.Mrs. F. L. Munker. Mrs. Norman will
probably be absent from home for a

month or six weeks.
-J. W. Gurney returned to Wal¬

halla last week from Florida, where
ho had been traveling for a few
weeks for tho benefit of his health,
lils many friends will be glad to
learn that his trip was beneficial to
him and that his health is greatly
improved.
-This is tho year to buy an In¬

ternational riding cultivator. W. M.
Brown, Walhalla, sells them at re¬
duced prices.-adv.
-Tho following invitation has

been received by us: " Miss Grace
Louise Crönkhlte presents for grad¬
uation in piano Miss Florence I Iel-!
rick. Thursday evening, April _Sth.
1921, Anderson College, Anderson,
s. c." Miss Hetrlck is a daughter i

of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. A. Hetrick. of
Walhalla. We. with many others,
offer congratulations to the young
lady and wish for her much success
in whatever line of work she may
take up. she is recognized as one
of Gie most talented pianists ¡ii the
Anderson College.

What might have been a serious
accident took place at tho Walhalla
Tire Shop last Wednesday afternoon,
when the vulcanizing tank exploded,
scattering gasoline over the floor of I
the shop. Mut for the prompt action
of Dick Riemann and Jack Darby a
serious fire might have resulted.
Nothing, however, was damaged but
the vulcanizing tank and young Rie¬
mann's eyebrows., tho latter being
almost a complete loss, due to close
proximity to the flames. No insur¬
ance was carried on the eyebrows,
¡ind we have not heard whetber any
was carried on the dnmaged outfit.

-You have had trouble with your
battery, but it was not a Willard. One
Willard will -jud your battery trou¬
bles. Hughs Garage, Walhalla.-adv

-'Father A. K. Gwynn, who for
many years was pastor of St. Fran¬
cis Catholic church of Walhalla, has
been honored with tho office of dean.
At a mooting of all tho' diocesan
clergy in Charleston last week Bishop
Russell announced the appointment
of Very Reverend Thomas Jj Hegar¬
ty, rector of St. Peter's church. Co¬
lumbia, to be dean of that vicinity
and the appointment of Very Rever¬
end A. K. Gwynn as dean in the Pied- ¡
mont section. Dean Gwynn is well
known locally, having served most
of his twenty-five years of priesthood
in this section. Ile collected the
funds which made possible the erec¬
tion of St. Francis church on Maul-
din street, which is but one of sev¬
eral churches built by Dean Gwynn
lu portions of his parish, which was
once as large as all of Belgium. The
dean has been the recipient of many
words and letters of congratulation
from his many friends. Ile will con¬

tinue to act as rector of St. Mary's
parish, Greenville.
-Two prisoners from the Oconee

Jail, Karlo Cheek (alias lt. T. Hen¬
son.) and Waddy Vaughn, made their
escape last 'Friday night during the
heavy down-pour of rain, which took
place just about midnight. It is evi¬
dent that they had assistance from
the outside of the jail, as there were

muddy footprints about the barred
windows, on the ground and on the
bricks under the window, where par¬
ties had evidently climbed up far
enough to enable them to pass a
steel saw into tho cell. This was
done, it is supposed, hy means of
a split stick, which, after having
made it possible to push the saw into
the cell, fell to the passage-way bc-
tweon the cells and the !.:irred out¬
side windows. The scheme lo release
tho two men was evidently carefully
planned and well limed. \ large bar
of soap was among the Miings passed
inside, this being used to deaden tho
sound of grating as the bars were

sawed. Not tin unusual sound was

heard in the Jail proper, and nothing
was known of the escapo of the two
men until in the morning when the
first visit to the prisoners' quarters
waa made. Rorie Check was being
held in Ibo Jail lo answer lo the
charge of stealing an automobile,
his case having been pul off at the
recent term of Court. Waddy Vaughn
was tried at (lie recent term of Ses¬
sions Court and was acquitted by the
Jury. However, after the case had
been disposed of circumstances were
such thal the .Judge ordered the de¬
fendant hold on a now warrant. The
Oconee jail is a very easy place to
break out of- or into, for (hat mat¬
ter, though we have never heard of
any one attempting the latter foal.
There aro some repairs and addi¬
tions badly needed, and if we mis-

AUCTION
The Entire Furniture Stock of the

Fretwell -Alverson
Furniture Co.,

208-210 S. McDuffie St»., - - Anderson, S. C.,
is now being closed out

AT PUBLIC AUCTION.
Sales Daily at 2 and 7:30 P. IVL
-^= rjntil A11 stock is Sold. --==

This is one of the best selected Furniture Stocks in
this section of the State, consisting of both Medium
and High Grade Furniture. Stock is being sold by
Pieces, Lots and Sets to the highest bidder, with¬
out reserve.

Fretwell-Alverson Furniture Co.,
^NDEJFtSOIST, S. C.

I FRED P. RAVEN, AUCTIONEER.

lake not these have been recom¬
mended several times within the past
few years hy gravi juries, lt is felt
that both Chook and Vaughn will he
captured within a short time, and
shicers have already been on their
trail for several days.
-Ten pounds sugar for !»<>e; 2r>

)ounds sugar for $2.!'."». 'Maynes cuts
lie price and sells the goods."-adv.
- Ceo. lt. Briggs, Rev. I..W. Lang¬

don and Postmaster X. Pant spent
yesterday at thc Tri-State Country
Mub enjoying the day in fishing.
--There will bo a meeting of the

Vmerionn Legion, at tho Legion Hall,
>n Tuesday, May ¡ld. nt S o'clock.
Ml members are urged to be present.

Miss Sara Moss, who has been
caching at Keowee for the past few
nonths, is at home for the vacation
leriod with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
las. M. Moss.
-The Parsonage Aid Society of

he Walhalla Methodist church will
neel Thursday (to-morrow) after-
loon at the borne of Mrs. Kate O.
Smith, at 3.30 o'clock. All membels
ire urged to be present, as matters
if Importance will be discussed.

lt will be of general interest
throughout the state that Dr. and
Mrs. D. H. Johnson, of Winthrop
College, Rock Hill, are the happy
inronts of a daughter, the little lady
laving arrived on April 21st. She
will bo named Susanne.

Last Sunday night tho corn crib
belonging, to fiando Cambrel! was
completely destroyed by fire of un¬
known origin. The crib was well
Ulled with corn, but we have been
unable to ascertain the amount of
Mr. Cambrell's loss. His farm is lo¬
cated between Coneross and Rich-
la nd.
-There are several attractive new

id vertisements appearing in Thc
Courier this week, these being tho
mnouncoinents of L. Illnmonthal, of
Westminster; tlie Fretwcll-Alverson
Kurni I ure Co.. of Anderson; Hallen¬
ser Hardware and Furniture Co., of
Seneca; Dr. M. lt. Campbell, of An-
lerson; the Whitmire-Marett Hard¬
ware Co., Walhalla and Westmin¬
ster. There are other advertisements
ippenring that it will bo well worth
/our while to read carefully. Tho
'live ones" advertise because it pays
o tell everybody what is being car-
ied In stock for the convenience of
he trading public

Tenant Shoots Farmer.
Hishopvillo, S. C., April 2.'..-Kil¬

lah Hilbert, a well-known farmer of
he Ashland section of Ibis county,
ivas shot and seriously, if not fatal¬
ly, wounded by Lucas Horrell, a ten-
int. on his farm this morning. Roth
inrties are white.
A shotgun loaded with buckshot

ivas used. The load took effect in thc
ihdomen. Hilbert was rushed to thc
Klorence Hospital and is said to bc
n a serious condition. Horrell came
o town and gave himself up to Sher-
ff Scarborough and is now in Jail.
The cause of Ibo trouble is said lc

inve boon brought on by Hillier! for-
lidding Horrell to work his crop.

It doesn't make any difference what kind of Glasses you are
wearing, or from whom you got them. The thing that con¬
cerns you most is, Are they what you need? My examination
will tell. If you are having any discomfort with your Eyes,whether you wear Glasses or not, it might be to your interest
to see me

Next Monday, May 2d,
At Dr. Bell's Drug Store, Walhalla.

If the work I have done for you is not satisfactory, pleasecall on the above date, and don't mind telling your friends that

Dr. Campbell
Always does the right thing, v* So remember thc place, Dr.
Bell's Drug Store, and thc date, Monday, May 2d.

Bring Me Your Eye Trouble and
Broken Glasses.

CHICAGO HOADS IN INEMPLOYE!)

Negroes-Fifteen Thousand Aro idle
There-IVw Idle In Itlchntond.

Washington, April 2.'».-Tlio Calu¬
met district of illinois, of which Chi¬
cago is tho centre, leads the country
in tho number of negro unemployed,
with approximately ir»,OOO idle ne¬
groes. In the Pittsburgh district of
Pennsylvania ibo number of 4,500,
while In Michigan it is 2,.*5.">0. In an¬
nouncing these statistics Commis¬
sioner Phil H. Drown, of the Depart¬
ment of Labor, aftor an emergency
survey of solocted industries, de¬
clared almost one-fifth of the total
unskilled negro labor of tho country
Joined tho army of unemployed dur¬
ing the last three months of Indus¬
trial depression. Only 2.Oil per cen!
of the skilled negro labor was thus
affected. From these facts. Mr.Drown
declares, there ls strong evidence of
Ibo growing inclusion and retention

j of negro workers, and lt should actIns an encouraging sign negro labor
that gained a foothold in the skilled

group. Disposition to apply them¬selves to early rood construction and
repairing and to rot tiru to agricultu¬ral pursuits has had an effeol to re¬duce in stone measure tho nttmbei of
negro unemployed, he said. Thonumber of involuntary unemployednegroes in Richmond, Va., has beenreduced to practically /.oro by a re¬vival of the building Industry there,according to reports to the Depart¬ment of Labor.

Negro Wonuin Discharged.
York, s. C.. April 2r>.-Chargesthat Violet Shaw, a 00-year-old no-

gro woman, "casi spells" over Miss
Margaret Thomnsson, an aged whlto
woman of Ebenezer, and thereby ob¬
tained $3,500 wore dismissed boro
Saturday when tho whlto woman told
Judge .lohn Wilson in Common Ploas
Court that "some ono else had puttho 'spells' upon her." Violot Shaw
and her grandson, Otis Fowell, ar¬
rested with her, were released. Tho
pair had lived on Miss Tbomasson's
farm for many years.


